
開講年度開講年度開講年度開講年度    2009    開講学期開講学期開講学期開講学期    前学期    共通教育    

時間割番号時間割番号時間割番号時間割番号    10673（S3）/10913(Pro)    科目名科目名科目名科目名    英語Ｓ３ [English S3]    単位数単位数単位数単位数    2    

担当教員担当教員担当教員担当教員    バージン･ルース [Ruth Carol Vergin] 

科目区分科目区分科目区分科目区分    基礎科目 対象対象対象対象学生学生学生学生    (アドバンスト） 対象年次対象年次対象年次対象年次    ～ 

授業題目授業題目授業題目授業題目    

English for Guiding    

授業授業授業授業のキーワードのキーワードのキーワードのキーワード    

guiding in English, Japanese culture and society, field work    

授業授業授業授業のののの目的目的目的目的    

When foreign guests visit the university guides are needed to take them around the campus and sometimes to a sightseeing spot in the city.  Training is required in 

order to be a good guide.    

授業授業授業授業のののの到達目標到達目標到達目標到達目標    

It is intended that after completing this class students will be able to:  

1. Know where to find information needed for guiding at the university and in the region where they live. 

 

2. Give simple explanations of basic elements of Japanese culture and society in English. 

 

3. Answer simple questions while guiding international students and visitors from other countries around historical sites and facilities. 

 

4. Give a general explanation of the Japanese university system. 

 

5. Use vocabulary required to talk about Japanese culture and society. 

 

6. Know what kind of explanation is helpful to tell foreigners about Japanese culture and society. 

    

授業授業授業授業のののの概要概要概要概要    

Learn to introduce Ehime University and guide a foreign guest around the campus. 

Learn what kinds of explanation is needed for foreign guests. 

Learn about some sightseeing spots in Matsuyama and prepare to act as a guide there.    

授業授業授業授業スケジュールスケジュールスケジュールスケジュール    

1st Lesson: Introduction, basic knowledge and attitudes necessary for guiding 

2nd-3rd Lessons: Learn to talk about Japanese culture and society 

4th-5th Lessons: Gather information necessary for one place and make a guide plan 

6th Lesson:  Present guide plans to the class, group work to improve guide plan and practice 

7th-8th Lessons: On-site practice of the guide plan 

9th-10th Lessons: Prepare a guide plan for another sightseeing spot or place of interest off campus 

11th-13th Lessons: Field work at a sight-seeing spot 

14th Lesson: Prepare and practice guiding around campus 

15th Lesson: Presentations in front of international students    

授業時間外学習授業時間外学習授業時間外学習授業時間外学習にかかわるにかかわるにかかわるにかかわる情報情報情報情報    

See above    

成績評価方法成績評価方法成績評価方法成績評価方法    

30% Effort to participate in class discussion and activities        30%  Quizzes on class content     40% Final Report    

受講条件受講条件受講条件受講条件    

As a rule, students must have received a score of 500 points (or higher) on the GTEC test, or have an equivalent level of English ability. Students in the Professional 

English Course will have priority if there are too many students.  

※Web 履修期間中（3/30～4/6）に登録後、4/8（水）の受講当選者の発表を確認して下さい。    



受講受講受講受講のルールのルールのルールのルール    

1. Attendance: Try to attend every class. If you have a good reason why you missed a class or arrived late, explain it to the teacher. Also, if you have difficulty with the 

class schedule, discuss your situation with the teacher. 

 

2. Late arrivals: Be seated before the class commences. Students who arrive after the bell will be recorded as “Late”. Students arriving more than 30 mins late will be 

recorded as “Absent”. Also, if a student is late for 3 different classes, another “Absent” will be recorded. 

 

3. Missing a class: If you miss a class, make sure you catch up on the material and homework covered during that lesson, since the material will be assessed during a 

test. You should ask a classmate about what was done during the class and also check their textbooks for answers to the exercises, etc. 

 

4. Repeated absence: Students who are “Absent” four times during the semester will not qualify to receive credit points and will be graded as "not evaluated".  

 

5. Using English: It’s very important to try to always use English during class. If you don’t know how to say something, use English to ask for help (rather than 

switching into Japanese). The teacher will be monitoring how much effort you make to stay in English during class. 

教科書教科書教科書教科書（（（（購入購入購入購入のののの必要必要必要必要のあるのあるのあるのある図書図書図書図書））））    

[-] 

参考書参考書参考書参考書（（（（購入購入購入購入するするするする必要必要必要必要はないがはないがはないがはないが、、、、推奨推奨推奨推奨するするするする図書図書図書図書））））    

[-] 

教科書教科書教科書教科書・・・・参考書参考書参考書参考書にににに関関関関するするするする補足情報補足情報補足情報補足情報    

Learning materials will be provided by the instructor each class. Students should have a B5 file (or binder) to collect and organize the materials. Also, a dictionary 

(paper or electronic) and stationery (notepaper, pens, pencil, eraser, etc). 

 

オフィスアワーオフィスアワーオフィスアワーオフィスアワー    Thursday  10:00 - 12:00 

連絡先連絡先連絡先連絡先    vergin@agr.ehime-u.ac.jp  

参照参照参照参照ホームページホームページホームページホームページ     

そのそのそのその他他他他     

  

 


